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1852.--CHAP. 50-52. 

house in said district is now held by the aforesaid ad of 
March twenty-first, eighteen hundred and forty. And his 
excellency the governor is hereby requested to draw his 
virarrant accordingly on the first day of June next. [ Ap
proved by the Go-i·ernor, April 27, 1852.] 

Resolves concerning the liquidation and pnyment of the claims of Ameri
can Citizens for "French Spoliations" anterior to September 30, l 800. 

J\fanv claims vV HEREAS, Among the numerous class of American citi
hy ri"tizens of zens ,vho had J·ust claims UJJOn the government of France 1\Iassachu- '--' 
:setts. for spoliations upon their commerce prior to the 30th of 

September, 1800, and for which that government admitted 
its liability for adequate indemnities, are many citizens 
of this State; that by the treaty of that date, the govern
ment of the United States, in consideration of the release 
of the "burdensome and onerous guarantees" stipulated in 
the treaties of alliance, and of "amity an<l commerce" of 

u. s. released 1778, fully exonerated and released the government of
France from France from such liabilities and indemnities ,· whereby theall liabilities, 
and tt1ereby United States assumed upon themselves, and became le-
basSumect bat�� gally and equitably obligated to their citizens for theecame o I 

f l I . . l . . gated t� pa_y payment thereo , agreeab y to t 1e constituti�:ma prov1s10n
b!11 for hqmda- that "JJrivate pro1Jerty shall not be taken f'or public use with-tion now pend- '- 1 r • J' 
ing. out just compensation." let said claims have not been 

liquidated and satisfied: and, whereas, a bill for the liqui
dation of said indemnities is now pending before Congress; 
therefore, 

Claims with Resolved, That in the opinion of this Legislature, the 
interest now aforesaid claims with interest are J·ustly due from and due from U S ' ' ' 

· · demandable of, the government of the United States: re-
Senators and sofred, further, that our senators in Congress be, and are
�[J::1�

n
6�-n- hereby instructed, and our representatives be requested, to

gress exert use their best exertions to procure from the government as 
themselves to full and adequate indemnities therefor as though saidprocure ad-
justment, &c. claims still existed against the government of France, and

Governor to 
transmit 
copies, &:c. 
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to aid by all proper means the passage of any bill for the 
speedy and equitable liquidation thereof. 

Resolved, That his excellency the governor transmit 
copies of these resolutions to each of onr senators and 
representatives, and request them to lay the same before 
their respective ·houses. [ Approved by the Governor, April
28, 1852.] 

Resolve on the Petition of \Villard Broad, executor. 

Authorized to Resolred, For reasons in the said petition set forth, that 
sell �nd con_- '\Villard Broad of Barre be and he hereby is authorized and ,·ey m fee s1m-

' ' ' ' 

ple; certain empowered to sell, either at pnblic or private sale, for cash 
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